19 **Historic Lager**, 2018 (mural) by Travis London at Big Foot Inn, 105 Pendleton Way
20 **Sasquatch**, 1962 (painting) by Woody Cooper at Big Foot Inn, 105 Pendleton Way
21 **Dreaming**, 2020 (sculpture) by Heather Soderberg-Greene at the corner of Pendleton Way and A Street
22 **Earth**, 2013 (sculpture) by Sharon Warman Agnor at the SR-14 Pedestrian Tunnel, 2 Pendleton Way - North Entrance
23 **Petroglyphs**, 2010 (sculpture) by Rex Zilk at the SR-14 Pedestrian Tunnel, 2 Pendleton Way Inside Tunnel
24 **Broughton Monument**, 1926 and recast 2013 (etched plaque) by Doris Wildman at the SR-14 Pedestrian Tunnel, 2 Pendleton Way - South Entrance
25 **Fire**, 2016 (sculpture) by Jennifer Corio and Dave Frei at Steamboat Landing Park, 100 South Washougal River Road
26 **The Gathering Place**, at Washucwal, 2021 (construction and carving) Construction by Lewallen Architects and Abe Hands Construction, Native Art by Adam McIsaac at Two Rivers Heritage Museum, 1 Dungan Street
27 **Metal Salmon Downspout**, 2002 (metal art) by Vlad Sumchenko at Two Rivers Heritage Museum, 1 Dungan Street
28 **Historic Stained-Glass Panels**, (stained glass) by Teri Neville at Two Rivers Heritage Museum, 1 Dungan Street
29 **Perseverance**, 2020 (metal art) by Jesse Trask at Two Rivers Heritage Museum, 1 Dungan Street
30 **Forever Faithful**, 2017 (sculpture) by Susan Bahary at Washougal Police Station, 1320 A Street
31 **Wind**, 2015 (sculpture) by Kathy Wilson at Beaver Park, 1200 A Street
32 **Butterfly Bench**, 2015 (metal art) by Jennifer Corio and Dave Frei at Beaver Park, 1200 A Street
33 **Cob Bench**, 2015 (mosaic) by Francis Michaelson and June Bonnheim at Beaver Park, 1200 A Street
34 **Cougar**, 2021 (mural) by Mario J DeLeon at Champ Camp, 1434 E Street
35 **Gorilla**, coming summer 2022 (mural) by Mario J DeLeon at Champ Camp, 1434 E Street
36 **You are Enough**, 2021 and **Path through the Woods**, 2023 (murals) by Washougal art students and teachers at Washougal Food Center, 1736 E Street
37 **Elk at Washougal Times**, 2020 (mural) by Travis London, at Washougal Times, 1826 E Street
38 **Wooden Fish**, 2012 (sculpture) by Toby Je Custom Carving at Hathaway Park, 799 25th Street
39 **Eagle at Hathaway Park**, 2018 (wood sculpture) by Shane McLean at Lower Hathaway Park, 799 25th Street
40 **Let's Play Ball**, 2018 (mural) by Jemtegaard Middle School (Club B) under the direction of Dani Allen at Lower Hathaway Park, 799 25th Street
41 **Parapodias**, 1885 (metal art) by Barry Gundersen at Jemtegaard Middle School, 35300 SE Evergreen Hwy
42 **Bobcat**, 2018 (mural) by Travis London at Washougal Bi-Mart, 3005 Addy Street
43 **Canoes**, 2005 (sculpture) at Captain William Clark Park, 3500 Block Index Street
44 **Wilson Cody Heron**, 2016 (mural) by Travis London at Textured Forest Products, 720 S 27th Street
45 **Art Walk**, (sculpture and metal art) by various artists at Steigerwald Lake National Wildlife Refuge, SR-14, see Refuge website for re-opening date
46 **Beaver**, 2019 (mural) by Travis London can be viewed on CW Port shed from SR-14 looking south, between the roundabouts
47 **Klayhows**, 2019 (naturescapе) by Robert Phipps, PBS Vancouver, (sculpture) "Penn and Millie's" heron and metal salmon by Angela Ridgway at SR-14 and Washougal River Road roundabout
48 **Togi "Headman" Stone**, 2009 (sculpture) by Greg A. Robinson at Chinook Plaza in Parker's Landing Historical Park, 24 South A Street
49 **Metal Salmon**, 2016 (walkway) by Malo Hasselblad at Washougal Waterfront Park, 56 South 1st Street
50 **Compass Viewpoint**, 2016 (walkway) by Vance Wells with Vevaco at Washougal Waterfront Park, 56 South 1st Street
51 **Chok-Chok**, 2018 (American eagle sculpture) by Heather Soderberg-Greene at Washougal Waterfront Park Trail, 56 South 1st Street
52 **Natural Play Area**, 2019 (play sculpture and musical features) by Northwest Playground Equipment, Inc. at Washougal Waterfront Park Trail, 56 South 1st Street
53 **Elk**, 2019 (mural) by Travis London at NE 3rd Street and 6th Street